
MINIATURE PINSCHER CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 

SEPTEMBER 2021 

Many Thanks to the Miniature Pinscher Club and Members for the opportunity to Judge their 57th 
Championship show, and for managing to get the show to go ahead after a very difficult 2 years. 
 
A small but quality entry. 
 
Minor Puppy Dog, Puppy Dog, Junior Dog, Yearling Dog, Novice Dog, Graduate Dog, No Entries. 
 
Post Graduate Dog (4, 0 abs) 
 
1st  Collinson & Dare’s Collypins Supersonic.  Black and Tan 2 years old.  He has a nicely shaped head 
with correct earset and relatively dark eye, arched neck leading into well laid shoulders, short 
coupled, kept his topline on the move but does tend to pull away from his handler. 
 
2nd Watkins Danton Do What You Want.  Red similar to one, strong head with dark eye with ears set 
on top, slightly longer cast than one, well muscled, moved well with purpose, just preferred head on 
his victor. 
 
Limit Dog (8,1 abs) 
 
1st  Collinson & Dare’s Collypins Klickety Klick.  Black and Tan, a quality dog, attractive head with dark 
eye and well placed ears, nicely arched neck, tight cat feet, good tailset, moved well around the ring, 
would like to see a tad more hackney on this boy, but overall he is a great package.  Pleased to 
award him the CC, BOB and BIS. 
 
2nd  Coull’s Vardenais Sam Spinner.  2 years old Black and Tan, another with a pleasing head, with 
good muzzle, and well placed ears, darkish eye, nice arched neck, short coupled, once he settled he 
moved really well, showed his socks off for the RCC I do like this dog, but he was just outshone by 1 
on the day.  RCC. 
 
Open Dog  (6,  0 abs) 
 
1st Parker’s CH. Vardenais Lumos.  Red Dog, Pleasing head with dark eye and smallish ears, correct 
arch to neck and well laid shoulders, slightly longer in body than my main winners, he is well 
muscled, moved and showed well. 
 
2nd  Banton’s Darkiss Smokin Aces.  Black and Tan 6 years, appealing head with dark eye, smallish 
ears, tight cat feet, body in proportion to his size, a nicely made dog overall, but didn’t quite have 
the sparkle today. 
 
Veteran Dog (2, 0abs) 
 
1st  Eyles Vardenais C’Est Moi 7 years Red boy, strong head but not overly done, small ears in 
proportion to his skull, dark eye, well constructed, showed really well for his handler today.  BVIS 
 
2nd  Shepherd’s Shetopa King of Arabia 13 years old Red Dog, I have judged this dog before, good 
head and ear placement, well constructed all over, showing his age today. 
 
 



Minor Puppy Bitch 5, 1 abs) 
 
1st  Stracey;s Kriegers Ghetto Booty  Red 7 months, pleasing little girl, feminine head, with small ears, 
shortly coupled, lovely tight cat feet, well musclsed, moved very well for her handler.  BPIS. 
 
2nd  Harrisons Glenbrows Dance With Me, 8 months, larger girl but pleasing head and earset, with 
darkish eye, nicely shaped body, unsettled on the move, a little too much of her for me. 
 
Puppy Bitch  (1, 0 abs) 
 
1st  Harrinsons Glenbrows Dance With Me – as above. 
 
Junior Bitch (2, 1 abs) 
 
1st  Scourfield’s Danton Do It Like This.  16 Month Red, she has a lovely head with small ears and dark 
eye, nicely arched neck, short coupled, with excellent feet, once settled I could see her lovely 
hackney movement.  RCC. 
 
Yearling Bitch 2, 1 abs) 
 
1st  James’  Jaegerson Cracks the Code Red 19 Months.  A nicely shaped girl, a little strong in head for 
me, but her earset is correct, she has a good reach of neck and a short coupled body, well muscled, 
moved with drive and purpose. 
 
Novice Bitch (2, 0 abs) 
 
1st  Stracey’s Kriegers Ghetto Booty – as per Minor Puppy Bitch 
 
2nd  Wilson’s Jaegerson Kiss N Tell  2 yrs, Black and Tan, nice head with smallish ears, dark eye, not so 
graceful in neck, slightly longer cast, but overall a good shape, she was a little loose in front on 
movement today, but that will tighten up as she matures. 
 
Graduate Bitch  (1, 0 abs) 
 
1st  Wilson’s Jaegerson Kiss N Tell – as per Novice Bitch 
 
Post Graduate Bitch  (1, 0abs) 
 
1st  Billington’s Bamtybo BonBon Avec Yriex JW.  Black and Tan, sweet head and expression, good 
size overall, carried her topline well on the move, although her tail dropped slightly on the move, 
clean and tidy movement, would just prefer a stronger head. 
 
Limit Bitch (3, 1 abs) 
 
1st  Santoriello’s Pinicio Tinsel in a Tangle Black and Tan.  4 years. Pleasing head and expression with 
well placed ears, nicely marked with dark tan, short coupled, moved cleanly around the ring keeping 
her topline, would just prefer a little more of her. 
 
2nd   Scott’s Keljantzi’s Zelda to Maynell Black and Tan.  Nice head and earset, pleasing neckline, well 
turned stifle, once settled her movement was clean, she does tend to drop her tail. 
 



Open Bitch ( 6, 1 abs) 
 
1st  Santoriello’s Pinico CH Pinicio Wrapped In Red.  Obviously her name gives away her colour. 
Good head with small ears which are well placed, very feminine little lady, short coupled, super tight 
cat feet and relatively good turn of stifle, her handler gets the best out of this girl,  CC & RBIS. 
 
2nd  James’ Jagerson Code Red.  Her name also gives her colour away.  Slightly larger than 1, she has 
a pleasing head with good earset, she also is the correct shape with a good turn of stifle, and 
pleasing cat feet, I am sure she will gain her crown, she was just outshone today. 
 
Champion Bitch (3, 0 abs) 
 
1st Coull’s Vardenais Mischief Managed.  Red. Pleasing head and expression with a good reach of 
neck and well laid shoulder, good in body and stifle, moved well, a bitch worthy of her title. 
 
2nd  Stracey’s Kriegers Dark N Delicious. Black and Tan, nicely made girl, good head and small ears, 
well placed shoulders and good turn of stifle, well marked, moved very well. 
 
Veteran Bitch  (6,0 abs) 
 
1st  Stracey’s CH Krieger’s Bubble Butt, 7 years, I have watched this Bitch through her career, and she 
didn’t disappoint me.  Lovely head and expression with small ears, short coupled body, moved well 
with slight hackney, she didn’t disappoint me, handled to perfection. 
 
2nd  Whetter’s Keehoo Bubble Gum at Mandolais 10 years, nice head and eye, well marked although 
she is starting to show her age a little, moved well but not as clean as 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


